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,, ALMOST, NOT QUITE ·was the :story for Buclry Stallings (36) lieie and the Lobos Saturday 
night .. a:!dher, never could quite ·g·et in:gear and w.ere dropped in_ thl} co_nference OJlener by ·utah, 
. 19-6. :fq:J.!!Jf!ck Stallings :Wil$,.t,tjppeil up here, inches from llrecious .. paydirt; but seconds later 
-- Quarterback Steve Malnar. drove over for the -Lobos only score. 
,. -· ·. . . ' ., ~~- . _.. . ~ . 
WAC' ·Fares ·J?Oorly, 2 Win 
. . . _.. 
Only - two -Western Athletic- Utah 
Conferenc·e teams came 
Mexico, defending 
started .off the confe1·ence ~c"'"u-
ule on the wrong foot Wlien • 
were upset by Utah, 19"6.- · The Lobos'' Homecoming• !oe, COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR·· 
.. TED'S CHEVRON .SERVICE 
Motor Tune-Up 
Brqke Service 
Wheel Balancing 
alignment 
PHONE 242-0881 
-BYU, iri a i10n-confer'ence game, Air Force, was upset by Southern 
bombed ·the University of Mon- Methodist 10~0 in Da1las. The Fal-
tana, 27-0. L<tli. Santiago' sco1·ed cons, :normally _led by the passing 
two touchdowns \vhile ,Phil of Terry Issaacon could not get 
scored another -to pace Brigh:atn their offense moving as they lost 
Young.· The:V play t:ne Lobos in l.::~~ii~~~fui~~wiilii~~riiiiiiiii§mfillW%~~~~iri~~!i~~0srzs2rs2V03~~cf-~o:ry0~ Albuquerque Nov. 30 in their_ sea-
son iinaie: Yt will be a confe1'ence 
game, " • . _ . , . _ 
.":A.no'thel' Lobo ~AC opponent, 
Wyoming,_ was the victim of 
fourth qJ,!Ul'tel' rally by Big ~11gmo 1 
meinbet K;u~sas who 
theni 25-21. UNM m~~ts' w,rnn'-
ing here Noy. 9. . 
Ai·izona, who plays UNM Nov. 
23 in fi WAC tilt, was ''barely 
]?eaten by Washingtl)n State, 7-2, 
thanks to s\vift Clarence Williams 
who 'verit 75 for a TD. 
Red skins • • • (Continued on page 4) 
which· both fell short. 
one almost TCSU! ted in a 
as Bob Pettis tried to field one 
f1·om' his own end zone where he 
wa·~ tackled by a mass of Redskins 
on the ·.1. . 
·Ta!)kle Mario Ma'ril!ni apj:ieared 
to b!)_ playing hel!ds up ball for 
UNM, especially when he recover. 
ed a Hettzfelt fuu1b1e which' re-
sulted 'the the ~o.bo1,!' only score. 
Grad Student's 
/J.egree is in Orbit 
A University.·of New Mexico 
Ph;D. degree will be orbiting in 
space this fall. Lt. Cdr. RusseU 
G. HetTon, USN, will be anxicmslyl 
tracking the satellite carrying . 
it's his degree. 
Herron enrolled at the UraivElr-1 
sity ·in 1962 and completed 
doctoral studies in one year. But 
he ·can't complete his dissertation 
until he gets the results from that 
·orbiting package. 
Ife is now stationed at 
Naval Missile Center, 
- '1'. -~ .... . ,.. 
SAVE 3¢ ON YOUR VERY NEXT 
EAGLE INISHOWEN CHEVIOT S~JRT! 
(Price before. discount, ~about $7 ;50) · 
I 
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NE'WMEXICOLOBO Someone is still having a blast at games, "-.:'· 
""' (See "Ushet•s,_~.\~~ge 2) QUR. SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
''I ~-
'
,'/ :"•oJ " .,, ' ~c~ •"1 
Preliminary: __ Pion 
For Forming New 
Colony Set :by IFC 
.At a meeting Monday of the 
UNM Intel·-Fraternfty- Council it 
WllS decided to l'eque~t that Ome-
ga Psi Phi se.nd a _rl\presentative 
:from the frnternity's ·national of-
fice to meet with the local IFC. 
The Council also asked the peti-
tioning group to fol'lll a social 
club and an a]umni group, normal 
procedure fo1· a prospective col-
ony, according· to Bill Schoenhut, 
IFC president. 
As a so<:ial club Omeg·a Psi Phi 
will attend IFC meetings with 
voice in the meetings but no vote 
or financial obligations. Schoen-
hut pointed out that Alplui Ep-
silon Pi, anothe1' group petition-
ing fo1· IFC membership, now 
:functions as a social club witl1 an 
alumni group and IFC delegates. 
In further business at Monday's 
meeting, Geo1·ge Thomas of Phi 
Delta Theta was elected IFC sec-
retary. Randy Eakin of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon was appointed 
Greek Week chairman and Allen 
Goldberg, also of Sigma Alpha, 
Epsilon was appointed IFC dele-
gate to the Pep Council. 
The Council took preliminary 
steps to amend its constitution to 
provide :for a llledge scholarship 
award for the second semester 
pledge class of at least four mem-
bers having the highest scholastic 
average. There !lOW is such an 
award given for first semester 
pledge classes. 
-~-------~-~·--c~~--..;ol :"-' ',-¥, ''"": ~ 1 .~ ' 
Officials 
ROTC Change 
Model UNM Better Officers 
Campus Is Aim of Pentagon 
~;:;~ ~~~~~~. ,;:~. u;:~ In, New Proposal . 
strt1cted fo1· the school's 75th an- "aslungton (C_PS) - Defe'!lfle 
niversary by Professol' Don p, Department: offic~als -are askmg 
Schlegel of the architectu1·e de- Congress .tins week to appro_ve the 
partment. n:ost rad1cal change evm• 1~ ~ho 
. . history of reserve office1: trammg 
. The 1?odel, wh1ch Wl!l be cast corps (ROTC) programs at u.s. 
1:a:- plastic m~d covered w1th n plas- colleges and universities. 
he dome, w!ll show the area f1·om Pentagon officials have 1we-C~ntral to .Mm·l?le, and from sented a new, two-yea1· voluntary 
Gn·ard to Umvers1ty. 'rhe master ROTC program aime(l at getting 
plan of the camp~s by W m·nec1te more and better officers for the 
and the landsca}Jlllg .master plan Army and Air Force at less cost. · 
by Garret ~ckbo, w11l b.e shown Young Officers Needed 
n~ thelf WJil appear Ill 1980. Assistant Defense Secretary 
Dnncns1on~ of the model are Norman s. Paul told a House 
seven by eight feet. Armed Services · subcommittee 
The model will be very \1Seful that the need for young officers in 
in future planning, Schlegel be- the services was great and the 
lievcs. It will be shown all ove1· change would make it easiel' to 
the state as well as exhibited at provide them. 
UNM. The plan would 11ermit cdttCP~o 
Schlegel was the Pl'Ogl·aming tional institutions to continue 
' consultant fo1· the new Education their present four-year lll'Ograms, 
complex. He 1·eccived his Master's if desired, 
degree from Massachusetts In- Colleges and universities in-
-.,"---'--·•c ---"""'-...;.._,,~ .............. ,, stitute of Technology and is a valved could select only one of 
A MODEL DEJ,>ICTING the UNI\1 camJIUS, cast in plastic, is registet·ed licensed architect; in the programs. 
shown with its creator, Don r. Schlegel, )Jrofessor of architec· New 1\l:cxico. He has many build- College men wishing to enroll 
ture. The model is being constructed for the UniYersity's 75th ings to his ct·edit including some in the two-year program would 
1st 'Studen.l.'anny'' anniversary. in Albuquerque and other parts be screened carefully before ac-f ---------------------------lof the state. cepted. Once accepted, the serv-
s/ t d f N 1 Governo·rs' Ac·ft"on Phi'_ Frank,. s~nio1.· .student in ices wou.ld _pay theh· colle_ge costs. a e Of . , 0Ve . - --' - architectural design, is' assisting Ltn!Jted Scholarships . 
The Music and Talent Com- Schlegel in the construction of the . ~aul sa1d prese!lt plans call fOl' 
mittee of the New Mexico Union I d 6 k G D 1 model · !muted scholarships to be made Directorate is sponsoring UNl\l's m p r 0 v e- r e e . available at the beginning of the :first "Student'anny," a program · • • • • . new prograni, including 1000 each 
of student entertainment, at s :15 p t 0 d for tlte army and Air Force. 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, in tile Union R I . u d b D OSI IOnS p·ene The scholarships would cover 
ballroom. e attons rge y orm ~ actual educational expenses of to-
Admission will be $1 per person: ition, school fees and similar 
Auditions will be conducted in F N s · items totaling not more than $800 
the Union theatre for any student In an effort to better Greek- Other reports were given or ew tore a-year, plus pay a retainer pay of 
wishing to participate in the show independent relations, the Coro- Dan Pyzel on the l'ece1tt hayride, not more than $50 a month for 10 
at 2 p.m. Oct. 12. Names of inter- nado Boa1·d of Governors in a Clay Carson °11 Studen~ Senate, months each of ti1e two years. 
csted persons should be submitted meeting Monday night decided to and ~arro.l Cagle concernmg dorm Positions are now op~n :£or a Sc~olarship students would be 
to the Union activities center by extend invitations to the two top covetage m the LOBO. manager and bookkeeper of the reqmred to. serve at least four 
noon ou Friday, Oct. 11. officers of val'ious Greek fra- newly-established second hand Ye:trs on act1ve duty. Non-schol?r-
All student folk singers arc ternities to dine at Hokona dining Wesley Wt"ll Tour stOl'C, to be located in the UNM Ship s~udents would serv; a pcr~od jnvited to audition. hall once each week, . Union. The manager"s position pre~cr1bed by the Sel'VJce secre-
Coronado wil send one re}lre- L - L - 5 h 1 will pay $1.25 an hour, and the tartes. . . H E St d t Sentative to the regional residence OS unas c 00 bookkeeper will receive $1 an .Ap}l~oval Pre~tcted 0me C U en S halls convention to be held soon: -· The Wesley Foundation is talc- hour, with a work week for both s.~b~r~m-~ee Cham1_1an F. Ed-
lnvl•ted to Meett•ng The representative will be chosen ing a tour of the Los Lunas Hos- of 10 hours. gwrarn .,; er 'D-tLa.I, smd tlJe .Pdro-t w k 't 1 d T · · S h 1 • Th h ld b b • at ... ppears o 1ave cons1 er-
h t f th A nex ee . . - • pt a an rammg c oo Frtday, -. e ·ldnal_la~etr st. ou ~ a usJd- able merit." It was oue more in-T e UNM chap cr o e mer- In otlmr action, lt was an- Oct. 11. ness a nums ra Jon maJor, ~n dication that the Ian would • >f; 
can ~Ol!le Econon~ics Assn. will nounced that Sidro -and : the :·, Stude1;ts will sec Delno ~est, a the. bookkeeper an. accountmg con ressional a 1~val. ge hold 1ts first mectmg of the fall Sneakers have been contracted to piOneer m the ·field of mus1c ther- ntaJor, but .these requirements arc P~essure frotipboth universities 
sem~stcr at 4 p.m. Thttrs~ay, Oct. play for the Coronado· costume _apy for _the 1!1entally retarded, . ~~t essenhat . . and colleges and the armed forces 
10, 111 the Home Eco~onncs Bldg. pa1:ty to be ht;l?. No.v. 1. Other work With lus st~dents. Vfest !s ~Interested apphcants should fill is giving the new program a 
Two new officers Wtll b~ elected soct~l . l'eports. !ucluded a Home- well knmv,n for hts worl~ m th1s .out a stude.nt governt~l~n.t applica- needed push. 
and other office attd COI111i1lttee ap- conung JmbhcJty l't,!POrt £rom area and m square dancmg, · form m the actlvJties center The military services ep • 11 
pointments '?ill be.· lliade. A~l J.o~tmy. Cal'ter, · Coronado _pub- bershop quartets, and mixed r Union; An;v-, questions rc- the Air Force, has been' on ~~~~o!. 
home econ?m~cs maJOrs and n11- !tcJty dt~cctor; ~nd a Homi!COm· chorus?s, . . . these po!nt10ns should be ing end of nta!ldator ROTC ro-
nors. are mv1ted to atteJ1,cl_ the mg prOJect _report from _Jc~ry . All m~e~·ested students arc 111• to Tim. Bennett; UNM gt•ams, At any larg~ land Sant m~etmg. Refl'cshmellts Wtll . b.e Ree.d? , . qo.yopado }Iome<_;olil~):l~ vtted to JO~n the t?ur. Meet at the . body pres1de':t, or Marsha u~iyersity, where law reqlli;es a 
setved. _ chamnan. . . Wesley Foundation, Jones, Stt!dent Cotmctl member. nlJl!tary prog1•am, thousands of 
NFCUS M·- .... eet l-4as Cooperative·· Air (Continued on page 4) Senate Papers 
Deadline Friday 
All student Senators must 
have credentials turned in to, 
the Activities Cente1• of the 
Union by Friday, Oct. 11, Rttth 
Wortman, credentials cottnnit-
tee chail:mart of the Senate, an-
nounced today. -
To be eligible -fo1• lrtembcr~ 
snip, the Senatot· and alternate · 
most have a g1:ade point of 2.1 
and his orgaui:tation m:ust 
have a constitution on file with 
the Personnel Deans. 
All credentials will. be proc-
essed before the Oct. 17 Senate 
meeting, i£ tttl'ned in by Fri-
day. Late credentials will be 
p1'ocessed for the following 
Senate meeting, -
. ~ 
·' 
, . 
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NEW. MEXICO LOBO 
)!ubllshed Monda)' Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular UJ1i.versi.ty year by 
the Board of Student Pllbliclltions of the Associated Studepts of the Umvet•stty of New 
Mexico ·Entered as s.Conq class matter at the Albuquerque post office August 1, 1~18, 
. under the act of ·March a·, 1870. Printed 'bY •the University P;rln~ing' Plan~. Subscrlptiop 
1-'ate.; .$4.ll0 f9r the__s~hoql.r.ear,,_pnyable in --~dvn!'ce. ~ll.edttortals and St8'ljed colu~n~ 
express the views of tl'te wrtter and not necessi\'t'llY those of the Board of Smdetlt Pub 
Jicatlons or of the Vniversity. · 
Editorial and Business office in Journ11lism Building Tel. CH 3·1428 
Editor in Chief ________________ :_ ___________________ Fred. J~lander 
Managing Editor------------------------------Lynn Euc)nngham Society Editm; _______ ..., ____________________ .;. _________ Judy. Bbwjn 
·Sports Editor ----------------------------------Guy W1m er Y 
C Ecl"t · -· Carrol Cagle mnpus • I or -----------------------------------
Night Editor -------------------------------------Kathy Orlando 
Business Stai.I 
· ~ · Richard French Busmess ~uperv!SOr------------------------------Circulation Manager ______________________________ Robert. StCe~vart 
Ad t . · M ... · . .,. Phil ohen vel' .!Slng a .. a,.er------'·---------------------------
, 
Why Don'f. We Sign Them? 
'NEVEll CHA.NGE ELEPHANTS • • • 
\ 
3 ?f.7i<f \ ~~ .... -< ;t:J_i.t.l.::: .. _ -~:.;r,~·~·--~-:--~ .. _ .. -~ 
. 
Stahr Named Heacl 
-
Council- ori Education. Forms 
C ommi-tt·ee on Discr-imination 
'• 
"' v 
$. ·so··o·....:.··.-·-~-• :-;,..- '.· .... / ' .. i~ ! -~ 
.. ',·.. -· . 
.. .., • ·• • "'. • • ~ •l ~- ~ 
. . 
··FI·R··;s· ·r· .-.--.· ·p··,R· .··.,·-z· :e·-.! l1'>'' ' •' je ~ '•~ . .• . , • r .;1.~. i '·, . ·;. .. : .: .. - . . . :')\ · .... ?: ...., .. !, 
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HEI\S'f(j~ .. ftdHLA MbTOft'S. :'lNG. 
JINGLE· ~tCJN'Tf:ST' 
Contest runs two months from Sept. 12 fo Nov. 13, 
. i 196~. o·eadlini9 for entries''ts· s:dcf p.rri.~ -~~~. :,-~; .:._ 
... ,. .. 
l ' " • . ... . . .... ' ... 
• j'e • • 
. ''·· .. 
Jingles should be one minute in length and must be pre-
~ented on audio tcipe. Original jingles mt.iY be made up. 
by ·indiVidoi::il. !>h.icieiif~;. '6r. by gt6ups. Any number of 
jingles ·may be:suHmitfed at-c:m ytime·ti:)StCiften·& ScCit-
' - . 
ten Advertising, 217 Sixth St.,SW, Suite 5. 
I-·. 
Pag-e g 
J.l'~tl~em. 1·11 9f A:t, Ita~loCi_ty l\1\1si_<~lny • .She bas;·~tlso !I}Jpem·ed em tho 
··Colutnbl!l Umvol'Slty, Chi· SteVe Allen:- Show, NBC _Oper'a 
cago rnt!e1•national Fair, Balti-/ Thea tel', Exploring, and many 
n'iore Musellln ·of A1·t, Phih\del· othe1· television sho>vs, . · 
phia ·Acadtmt'y of Music.. 'and a . Miss 'l'acl)ibaim -\vas 'in· the cast 
ntn11bur of othcl' m•t 1\nd Jl1\1$ic for 1'A Mt~jority of Oxie,'' i!l th1~ 
. . . in~tituticms in ~h.e ~ountl'Y• . Bl'O!IdWay . and National Com" 
Japan's ancient l1e1'itage and _The p·etite Japanese il;~.1i~Jil1')1as pan'ies' ·productioi')s, She has .:M.so 
cosmopolltim pi•esent .will spring be~n featured \vith the ·Philadel- condt1cted 1Hlr ·(m:n ,_i'!ldio pro •. 
life at· the UniYel:sity of N . pln'a' O~chestra,. Dotr<:\it . Sym- g·nun, 11Music b:f Japa,l~,''· in 'New 
I Mi3Xi(:o Fine Arts Center plHmy, and ·Battle Greek Sympho- Yorl> City. 1 
hall Nov. 2 wh(m Sahomi ~~j::~;::~~:;:;;:::;:;::::;::;;:::::::;::;:::::=::::::::::::; ibima preSlltJ.ts.-hei; ti·oupe of dane- r 
ers in a ":Kaould Revue." 
Curt-ain time :for Miss Tach- ' 
iba1ia's pedoL·mance, 
b:r,; the UNM department of alL"""• I 
'viii be '8:15 p.m. 
A :frequent performer on 
stage a11d television screens 
Amel'ica, · .Miss Tachibana will 
b1·ing to Albuquerque ' stately 
court dances with elaborate 
tumes, excerpts from the KabtJki 
theater, and popular songs and 
dances of contemporary Japan, 
She 'has appeared at the Erool{-
lyn Academy of Music, Brooklyn 
STUDENTS! 
-A TAPE RECdRDER 
FOR STUDYING 
-FM RADIO FOR 
RELAXING 
-PHONOGRA~H 
FOR DANCING 
--STEREO KITS 
FOR MUSIC HOBBYING 
....;EARPHONES FOR 
PRIVATE LISTENING 
-
VISIT US-
SOUND by 
AL,S-1695 
3011 Monle 
'Vist~NE 
You'll~ Never 
.. See Th·i.s On ·tv! 
Be1ter'n A ·svbcriptioo. 
.-r::.~·,..., 
~v·· .. 
To PLAYBOY Or ~n 
Invitation To A 
Stag Party! 
KEEP YOUR EYE .. ~N THE APPlE./,-
- .. 
IT'S THE CORE. 
OF All · 
THE FUN! -
2406 -CENTRA'L SE 
243-3224 
Across from Johnson ~Y.ln 
- .r,.l' ., 
SHOWTIMESi 6:25 - 7:45- 9:10- 10:15 
rtVou called?" 
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A 'LOOK OF DESP-AIR is shown on the face of Steve 1\'Ialnai:, 
Lobo quarterback, during the Utah game last week'end ·as 
. f39ach ~m _Weeks puts in a call to his spotters in the pres.s box 
for help. The 'Lobos came out ,on the short end of a 19-6 count 
against·~the·Utes in the,first We~?.tl(.rn Athletic Conference tilt 
for hoth .te~ms. :; _ , . ' , . • 
. ' . 
Products 
WASHING--LU~RICATION 
1UNE-UP SERVICE 
B~AKE SERVICE 
LAS LOMAS, 
. SERVICE·' 
STATIGN · 
.., .. ; 
• •• ' • •• ~ .. ~, : -- ,J ~-
Qua.rter of a·:c~nfury.Oid· · -.-. 
' .. "I' :.-
. I}' 
. RiedUng Music Co, 
(Downtown 8. Wlntoek) 
·Your Life Insured 
Is Security 'Assured 
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
.LtFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
' \ ~ 
TRY OUR SUMMER 
SAUSAGE. IT'S 
GREAT ON COLD 
WINTER .NIGHTS. . . 
Phone 255-5222 
2111 CARLISLE BLVD,; N,E, 
JT IS ALSO GOOD ·. 
·oN RYE BREAD. :· .. 
;E-RASE WITHO.l!T, A TRACE ~~ 
ON EATON'S CO:RRASABLE BOND l Don•t-·meet ·your .Wat~rloo at-~he' typewriter_:perfeotty; 
typed papers begm w1th Corrasablel You can rub out 
t typing. ¢r~ora witl1 just an ot·dinary pencil eraser, It'81 
I that simple to erase 'vithout a trace on C!)niisable, Sav~~J 
, time, temper, and money! . , , ,.,..,. 
~Your choice of Corriisable in· ,,, 
rllght, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skirt in handy 100· 
/sheet packets and soo. sheet 
boxes, Only Eaton makes 
', Corrieahle, · 
/A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, , .t.· .~ •• 111 . ~~-·~·1 
I 0:00...~~ 
.. . ,. - - . . . -~~···· - . . - . 
,EATON PAPER CORPORATION! E·!il'ITTSPIBLD• MASs; 
..... ,.. . 
you won1t make a mistake if you buy Eaton ,paper at,. , 
associated studenfs bookstore 
GROUND FLOOR • NEW MEXIC6 UNION i 
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UNM Enrollment l 
r Up 1 0 Per~ Cent 
Over Fall of I 62 ~ 
All-Greek Dance 
Plans Discussed 
EXICOLOBO 
Fine Arts ~tltttler 
Opens Its Doors 
With 1st Showing 
Mirage Pictures . 
For Grads Urged 
Graduate students have been 
utged by Di.•. Willialil J. Par-
ish, dean of the Graduate 
School, and Tom Popejoy Jr., 
assistant editor of the Mirage1 
to have their pictures talien 
for the 1963,64 yearbook. 
Dt·. Parish said that in view 
of the 75th anniversary he 
thought it would be fitting 1£ 
a lat•ge number of g~·aduate 
. students would have their pic-
tures taken :fot• this year's 
edition of the Mh'age, · 
Popejoy observed that last" 
year t:inly 26 graduate stu-
deilts, out of a total of 1600, 
had theh• pictut·es in · the an, 
nual. 
Pictures for the Mirage will 
be tal~en by Dick Meleski, 
UNM photographer, at his 
.studio in the J oumalism build-
ing, during a. two•week period 
beginning Oct. 15, 
Appointment cards 1r1ay be 
obtained at the Mirage Office, · 
Rootn 157 of the Jout:nalisln 
buildilig, any week day through 
Oct, 15, for $1. 
